
PUB1IC MONEY.
COlrthiKrt lioai pig* ftrrt.]

•QOtloffMt fund, .18,000; »UUon«nr 
Mdatampa, 100; dvllooottDtfent fund
' Oflk* Of MoraUry of iut«—Salary 

l.SOOl Ohlaf (rtark, 1 3So? Mttra clerk 
mya, J.|00| oontlngent fund 800; eta. 
tlonery and it amps", 500; books and 
and blanki, 800.

college In the State. ThU out In the 
appropriation would not leriouily crlp- 
pie tbe oollege. There are a number tlon fall* 
of aobooli In thla State doinirState doinir splendid 
work for the oduoatyoii, of women add 
they would be glad to git one-ttitrd rif 
thti appropriation. ,

Mr, Barratt. of Cherokee, spoke ear
nestly for Wlnthrop. South Carolina 
College had paid for Itaelf in giving 
Wade HtmpUw to South Carolina. 
Mr. fiarratt 1* a graduate of Clemion.

Seoretaryof aiete aa keeper of State ^ f°rra^\truJ‘**\de-
maw >nrf .mtiinds—Two wntuhmen. dared thU amendment to be a Tritjan

horae. The expert teatimony of tlie

feelingly of their stringent drcum- 
atanoeg. But the pension approprta* 

dy thel10 remedy their >u 
and there ta need Of economy.

Mr. Thomas believed that | if 
jpifMMn ^are
1180.000 wokld go 
with 1 cm me regulations.

again*

THE TAX LEVY.

House and grounds—Two watchmen, 
MO; Japltbr IflOi engineer, seven 
months, 75, five months, 2f>, ti50c fire
men (850 each). 700: contingent fund, 
800; fuel for .State house. 1,200; Jan- 
itress, 120; repairs on State house, 
500.

Office of comptroller general 
Salary, 1,000; chief clerk, 1,400, book
keeper, 1,4Q0; auditing clerk, 1,400,

. oontiogent fund, SSO: t stationery and 
Stamps, .100; printing, 500: traveling 
pspensee, 500. ,

State Treasurer—Salary. 1,000; 
phlef clerk, 1,500; bookkeeper, 1,350; 
bookkeeper loan department, 1,350. 
pontlngent fund 250; stationery arid 
Stamps, 200; printing bonds and 
flocks, 500.

Office superintendent of education 
Salary, 1,000; clerk, 1,200: contingent 
fund, 200; stationery and stamps, 300; 
books and blanks for public schools. 
1,000; expenses State Ixtard of educa
tion, 300; traveling expenses superin
tendent of education, .300; stenogra
pher. 400. '

Office adjutant and Inspector gener
al—Salary, 1,500; clerk, 1,200: State 
armorer and help, 500; contingent 
fund and armory rent, 500; stationery 
and stamps, 150; expenses office and 
collecting arms, 550; for maintenance 
militia, 8,000.

(Iffloe of attorney general Salary 
1,000; assistant, 1,350; contingent 
fund, 150; stationary and stamps^ 75; 
expenses litigation, 2,000; total 5,475.

Office of State librarian Salary 
. 800; contlngent^und, 20Orstattrmary 
and stamp , 300; for purchasing and 
binding books, 100.

n Railroad commissioners—Salary,^ 5,-
700; secretary, l,200;.Tcnt, etc., 1,250; 
printing, 250. (This appropriation Is 
advanced and Is-to is* returned by the

approprla- 
oonsidered 
was taken

railroads, express and telegraph com 
panics.)

JUDICIAL DEPATMKNT.
Salary of four justices” ^.850 each; 

total, 111,400; salaries of eight circuit 
Judges, 824,000; salaries of eight dp- 
cult solicitors, 811,050: code commis- 
sloner, 8400; salaries of eight circuit 
stenographers, 810,200; salary of 
State reporter, 81,300; salary of clerk 
of supreme court, 8800; salary of libra
rian supreme court, 1800; salary of 
stenographer supreme court, 8400; 
salary of messenger supreme court, 
1200; salary of attendant supreme 
court, 8200; contingent fund, 8500; 
purchase liooks supreme court library 
8500.

HEALTH DRPAKTMENT.
Expenses maintaining quarantine 

station at Charleston, 81,000; salary 
quarantine office, Charleston, 81,850; 
salary quarantine office. Port Royal, 
8700; expenses station at Port Royal, 
8300; salary quarantine office St. 
Helena, 8700; expenses quarantine
station St. Helena, 8150; salary qUar- 
jantlne officer Georgetown, 8450; ex
penses quarantine statlorrat George
town, 8150; salary keeper of Lazaret
to, 8300; salary keeper hospital build
ings at Port Royal, 8175; for the pur
pose of carrying out the act establ
ishing the State l>oard of health, 
82,500; clerk hire, State board of 
health, 8500; to quarantine the .State 
against contagious and infections dls- 
ea^eav 85,000.

STATE COLLEGES.
For the support of South Carolina
voter'irr-iw.. __

College, 828,iou. ^ J w.
When the appropriation .bill was 

again taken up in the eveWng. the

was the first to be discussed. Mr. 
Eflrd wanted tocut the proposed Win- 
throp appropriation from 852,000 to 
845,000. Mr. Deliruhl wanted to make 

__ It 148,000. Mr. Laney thought it 
futile to discuss such appropriations 
after the ways and meana committee 
bad so carefully gone Into the ques- 
Uld. It would cripple the college and 
do little good to the State treasury.

Mr. Holman opposed the bill. He 
did not believe in letting the ways 
and means committee make all the
laws, —r----- ——

Mr. McCain, of York, declared that 
Wlnthrop has been getting no more 
Mian she needs. They actually need 
%7,000 more than the ways and means 
committee had recommended. He 
charged Mr. Rllrd with being an ene
my to Wlnthrop. %-

Mr. Ljinl burled back the insinua-' 
• lion. He was not an enemy to Win- 

throp, hut a friend of the 52,000 
white girls in the common schools. 

Mr, Barron, of York, declared that 
•4 the truibecs, Igmorablo and capable 

men, have made their recommenda
tion, and they ought to know more of 
Wlnthrop^ needs than Mr. Efird 
knows.

Mr. Cooper last year had opposed 
making Winthrop's appropriation 800,- 
000 and had succeeded in getting it 

—cut down to 852,000. He thought 
further reduction Would cripple the 
college.

trustees is worth more than tlie geo- jutoners to give aid. 
era) opinion of the outsiders.

Mr. Llde defended his amendment.
He Is no enemy to Wlthroo. The trus 
tees of these colleges always ask for 
more than they expect to get.

The vote on the adoption of the 
amendment was then taken, resulting 
In Its favor‘57 to 50.
--T-”' TliE CITADEL.
' ’The Citadel academy's 
tlon was the first thing 
when the appropritlon bill, 
iip Wednesday morning.,

Mr. Efird mnved"trrcut the appro
priation from 825,000 to 822,000.

Mr. Kibler warmly opposed the mo- 
tlon._ This Is a' good institution* i t 
makes no extravagant demands. It is 
run economically, it lsthe onlyin- 
stltution run forUw\P^)r people, for 
this appropriation goes to the scholar
ships? '~

Ccd. I). <).JIferbert showed how low 
the salary list at the Citadel Is as com
pared with other State colleges. Mr.:
Herbert disclaimed "attacking” Wlrt- 
throp as had been published - In The 
State, but he was openly opposing un
necessary expenditures. Mr. FeurTToy 
and Mr. Holman favored the appro
priation to the Citadel. They spoke 
of the glorious record of dtadet ca
dets. Mr. Feurifoy told of the good 
done for poor boys by the Citadel 
scholarships., '~ : .. ..

The house of 81', t,o 22-rr-~
jei'ted Mr. Kllrd'i amendment.

THE NKUItO COLLEOK. "
Mr., Holman wanted to cut

thatiIt the 
properly h*vised, 
aa Caras 8200,000 

This It a bush 
neat proposition4gsin«t a sentimental 
policy, He declared furtlier that there 
U now a statute requiring opunty 
commissioners to glye financial assl^i-' 
alum to needy solalers^ . ,' —

Capt. Brooks waited to know if the 
laiy requires,or empowers the commis^

What Xach County Will to Pay

•— th« Currant Ymr.* s"

tl0IIL)|JlVX SUPPLY PILL,

Mr. Thomas Insisted t hat no eonr 
true Carolinian

the ap
propriation for the negro State college 
to 82,'500. The appropriation last 
year was 88,000, the commitiee re-
commended 85,000 thla year.

Mr. I). O. Herbert of Orangeburg 
said he would not attadfe 'this college, 
but lie called attention to the fact 
that this institution spends more 
money than the South Carolina col
lege. Itgets enough from the Hatch 
and Morrill funds to run the appro
priations up to 829,000. He intimated 
that there are conditions there which
need correction. ——---------

Mr. Moss also of Orangeburg be- __ ^ ^ v^..t Greenville—-For ordinary county tax
lieved that 82,<>00 is all that 44iey--(fni(jier and Insisted that those who do ^7“ niills. for interest on Air Line need. It will secure to them Ihe^ nult-oad .Kmds, 3-4 of oue mill: for in-
northern funds and will give them 
ample funds to run on; It might in
convenience the1 artful -and active 
president of that college, but It would 
not cripple the Institution. He told 
how the appropriations, had been 
secured.esery year by representations 
made to the Orangeburg delegation, 
but the Orangeburg representatives 
afe better informed on conditions this 
year.

Mr. Richards and Mr. Jeremiah 
Smith called attention to the fact that
the Hatch and Morrill funds would be 
jeopardized If this appropriation be 
tampered with.

TOM MILLKK OKMCIOrS..
Mr. Mauldin of Greenville d^pred 

that for years Ire had ireen in favor of 
.lifting up the negro to a higher plane 
of citizenship In return-for Iris fatth- 
fulness to the defcnscless whiXje wo
men during the ■ war. But recently 
there was air incident which impelled 
hm to tbi nk It better to shut the 
door to Importunity, insolence and 
impertinence. Three pirysiciaus Irad 

>ln*0n Qtl|KUU| -w. <• •oeen ajgpqijrtea on a pension ........In

st a
would turn a deaf car.

Mr. Toole (Ulled attention to Mr 
Thomas’ vote |n favor of llireral ap
propriations to all State colleges and 
bis opposition lo tlili charitable pur- 

lie spurnwl that sympatliy 
which would eulogize Mic Gqhfederate 
soldier and then take -away a part of 
his appropriations. ,

Mr. .Icrcmiah Smith c(iT)teitffed that 
the needs of thcXJynfederate Survivors 
arc greater liecattse the ihfirinltiesof 
age are condug over them. South* 
Carolina can afford ft. lie called this 
picayupish statesmanship. 'Flic pen
sion boards don’t lavish this money. 
They Exercise so mg judgment.

Mr. I)Orroh dec!kre([ tills discussion 
comes.just one year too late. \ He told 
of hist y.ihlr's ^lit to lncrease*tiie ’pen- 
slon fumt from $lf»o,yoo to 8200.(KMi, 
anddie had j;hen thought it ineipedi- 
eht and thinks so yet. 'FhC-rtpension 
law has-given rise to moretraiid than, 
anything CISC'than the dispensary law., 
(Confederate veterans Ip G/eenville had? 
(Mimmeiided him fq£ lighting tbi bill 
last year. M>>J)orroh’made a very 
forcible speech in favor of the amend
ment-------------~

Mr. Cooper favofed .giving 2QQ.-000 
liars. Ilewanbd to pea them get 

:ist a (leemit appropriation. lie 
^ ve the old soldiers on the 

connive at

Th«* H«au» L«vy Fixed at Five Mill*, 

Whidh 1* fn AddllInn to ~ 

" - -r «ho HchootTsx of 
Three MRIh.

pensic 
fraud.

Gen. .tainqs told^bw Capt. Bnxiks 
had brought iiito f.be l\ousc two years 
ago a bill in make tile appropriation 
150,000 dollars. The young men had 
taken tliu matter into their tiaiuK.iint
had made it 200.000 dollars. Lnfortu- 
nately it did fioCsgo ,li>to effect until 
last year qg-accourit oTa defect in the 
appro^rffttion aetA He^believes the 
people of tSmtli Carolina want it to 
stay at 200,000 ^ol la nr. He paid a tine 
tribute to the Confederate soldier.

Mr. Tribhle, Vof Anderson, and Mr. 
Mauldin, of (irBenviireA opposed tlie 
amendment. Mr. Tribble spoke from 
the depths of his heart. He paid a 
glowing tribute to the Confederate

not favor lajge appropriations do not 
know, of the hardships of the Con fed- 
crates.’ The poorer people went out 
at the first call, and they responded 
through patriotism. There is no re
cruiting of their shattered ranks. 
They will not be here longTand take 
care of them.whrRTthey are here. He' 
had introduced a separate hill which; 
would remedy.defects, lathe plosion
law.

The house by. a vote of 9t> to 10 re- 
fected Mr. Tnyyill’s amendment q'he 
ten weie-Messrs. Bunch. Dor rob. Efird, 
.Jarnegan, KiulmvStackhouse, -rawjll, 
Tnulur^-Williams and Wiogard /

THE STATE K.VIK.
There was some objection^ to ad

vancing tjTfti^-State fair assbeiation 
2,500 dollars with wh'uih to pay pre
miums, hut tills amount- was (appro-

ing board in Greenville—one a negro.
section relating to Winthrop (Allege ^ir waf , reaM;(1 ^'(* “** lFa^e 

— - - -- • >■-----  • -■ to force the negrooff This man Tom
Miller wrote tlie United States dis- 
trict attorney and in a very officious 
manner tried to keep the negro doc 
tor on tlie hoard to the disgust of all 
respectable white physicians. He did 
nut believe In the white people keep
ing up a college If the president were 
permitted to behave tliat way, and 
he didn't think Ute Hatch fund for

Mr. Bennett, of Colleton, tlwiught 
tbe pruning knife should tie put in,' 
but it should be done all along the 
Uue. As the South Carolina (Allege 
appropriation had not been curtailed', 
he opposed starting in on Winthrop. 
He urged that he was not inconsistent 
in defending Winthrop. - - 

Mr. Bollock moved 11 Indefinitely 
postpone Mr, Efird's amendment. 
This was carried by a vote of 84 to 43.

Mr. Llde offered an amendment that 
tbe scholarships be- paid out of the 
vegular appropriation. The hill re
commended that 85,458 be adcled for 
these scholarships. Mr. Beamguard 
moved to tableXhe amendment. The 
house by a vote of 56 to 51 refused to 
table tlie amendment. ^

Mr. McCain and Mr. Follock then 
appealed for tbe amendment to be re
jected. To cut 85,456 for scholarships 
would be a serious blow to the college.
Mr Mosses showed that this would be

CJemson would be put in Jeopardy.
Mr. .Ino.* F. -Thomas, Jr., declared 

that the committee recommendation 
Is entitled to some consideration. 
The gentlemen from Orangeburg had 
made broad statements without-show
ing facts. The legislative examining 
committee had made a good showing 
for tills college. The trustees had de
clared the larger amountneoessarY.

Mr. Herbert agreed with Mr. Smith 
tliat It would not do to wipe out the^ 
appropriation entirely. This college 
would have 823,(kXt to- run—It-mi- 
year. He declared the annual report 
is a jumble of figures made up by 
"Tom Miller and his negroes, and you 
all know "fonr-MBler.^ He showed 
where tlie expenses could be reduced 
by giving Tom Miller 81,000 instead 
of 81,800 and cutting Che salaries all 
along the line.

Mr. Dorroh declared his opposition 
to giving appropriations to State coi- 
leges and particularly to Tom Miller. 
the most vindictive enemy the white 
men had in 1876. • '

Mr. Llde protested against any Im
pression that the trustees ^re not 
careful men, and honorable nWh ■'

Mr- Mass declared that seven are- 
angels could be deceived in a case of 
this kind. *
^Mr. Herbert: C, think they asked 
for just exactly w I tut Miller said, he 
needed and Miller 1* ;;]ust smart 
enough to pub the wool over the eyes 
of a good many ot us. Mr. Hertjert 
agreed that these trustees were honor
able men. ~

Mr. Tatum declared that the ne
groes pay at least 830,000 of the prl>K 
lege tax and they are entitled to some 
consideration. Fjve thousand would 
be a mere pittance. The white peo
ple of Orangeburg are, able to take 
care of themselves. They can man
age the negroes and there Is no dan
ger in the present college. This in
stitution is no pet of his, nor is Tom 
Miller a friend of hfs, but he thought

for.p
Mr. Dowling declared that the 
mae bad passed the scholarship bill 

tilth tbe understanding that the ap- 
for scholarships would 

it of the general fufid- 
O. Herbert openly attackedopen!

It is not the only girl’s

something 
By a vote of 74 to 34 Cbe * bouse re

fused tocut the appropriation.
TO OUT THE PENSION FUND.

Mr. TowlU wanted to reduce the 
pension appropriation from 8200,000 
8150,000. He spoke eloquently of the 
valor of the Confederate soldiers, and

printed. (It is appr<*priitletUsijuiciVluit 
as a loan every year, and is always-re-- 
paid by the association A 

It was gett |ng past the hour for 
taking recess iunf the mpiniiers were 
gening jrtiifcjLm Inn .speaker SmitL. 
seeing that tho readiii' ofUJie entire
bni' Xffiu
minutes, held tjhe house down and the 
1hH WHsHiftMi'ni and ordered to third 
reading. - Had ; this not firm done tic- 
fore the niglitl session, there might 
have been dilathry work.

The IState Yvednesday

The house of representatives Thurs
day sent t^he general appmpfiat^ni bill 
to the senate and gave*second reading 
to tlie legislative appropriation bil,l 
andThe supply l>ili or hill lo lix- tbe 
State levy and the levy in each coun
ty. The State levy is left at 5 mills.
f’lie following are the items as 

dap ted for tlie several counties in ad- 
oition to the general levy of 5 mills 
and the 3 mill school tax.

Abbeville For ordinary county pur
poses L’iinilk J mill for roads; p;ist in- 
debtediil’ss, I mill. .

Aiken (Vninty For ordinary'county 
tax and past indebtedness, 3 mills.

Anderson Ordinary county purpo- 
ses. 31 mills; p^st, rndebledjhesS, 1 mill.

Bauiljerg Cbdinarily county purpo
ses 4 mills: past indebtedness 1 mill.
„ Barn well -Ordinafy county purposes
3 mills; U) re nay loan,-1 mill;

Beaufort »> rdi n a£yc() iml yp u r poses
4i mills: sinking fund, i miii.

' Berkeley Ordinary county purposes.
4 mills.. • :V/. . * - ;,

(’liarleston-r(The Charleston delega
tion, made'no- report. ' •*

CherpkeU^ pj-dinary county purposes 
•1 mil): for piihlic Tpads l mill:' fi 
Broad river tridge, i mill, and special 
provision for railroad Ijqmls in certain 
townships. «

Chester <|rdittary purposes.:?! mills; 
interest on railroad bonds. 1 milic 

('hestH tield I’or ordinary purposes.
4 mills. j ■ .

Clarendon 3 fiiiHs;-for jail purposes,
1 mills. ___

Colleton -Ordinary, purpises.5 mills; 
past indelitedness, 1 mill: interest on 
railroad Ixiiids, 1 of.one ipill: interest 
on iioiTowed monev, 1 llliB~ “

Darlington Ordinary purposes 4 
mills; past indchteduess, i nfill.

Dorchester Four and 1 mills: inter
est on county txmds, i mill; interest 
and sinking fund, Greenpond and Wal- 
terboro railroad, j mill. t 

Edgefield—Ordinary" pTirpiscs, 41 
mills; past indebtedness, 4 mill.

Fairfield -Ordinary purposes and 
past indebtedness 4 mills.

kHjptynce Qrdinary purposes, 3i
mills,- ;-r--— ------——* ——j---- —

Salary of speoUl clerk for Indexing 
ld*t.eical records, 750 dollam; .iklarjr 
of an electrician, 600; dollars |nd 400 
doilara far electrical supplies for pub
lic t uildingn in ColumbU, -c

00 Wednesday, under the call oi 
Ip idal ord»r Mr, Hood's Joint molu. 
tiu 1 lo appoint a committee To in. 
vestigate the management of the 
State dispensary came up Mr a third 
reading. Mr,, Rayx>r n‘rcdu»d a 
resolution providing that, tile joint 
resolution he recomriiltted tt) the conv 
mittee with piwer to send for persons 
and pupers, take testimony, employ a 
stenographer and to rep>rt ■ to, the 
senate within, the session with’ tbe 
testimony included with tbe full re
sult 1 f their .fiiklii g<. This was adopt-, 
ed. v • ' ■_________________ S

Hraifi lit-aks. ,
Ejsv wuu seldom lasts.
The fool never profits by his mis

takes.
Clieeruoatiiv is the' be.4i s<;inK,l of 

medicine. t * - f
'i-A happy memory ig the,best staff 
for old age. ^ . >

If prayer alone saverf-heaven would 
be easily won. x

The home homelitce means' the 
street boy less.

True Christianity does not work in 
ejgiit-hour shifts. ^ '

•Keep Trying. wins before Keep 
Sighing gets started.

People who denounce gossip should 
refuse to listen to it.
- Money will purchase.*pleasure, but 
Iqippipess must be won.
/A heart without faith is fertile 

soil for the seeds of despair.
Yesterday is for regret, tomorrow 

for rest, today.for endeavoF —
Slutw How leads a winning crusade 

while Tell How l>eats a hILsty retreat.
T(k> many men do not learn how to 

live until tbeir time, has come to die.
• Ho wh'o always l«K)ks" on flio brigfif 
side always enjoys giM«l moral eye
sight,; <• C.

Some people sing^'Jcsus paJd it 311“ 
and imagine that-thej-bavg’a -receipt

teivst on Greenvilie-and Laurens riil- 
road l)C*nds, 1-4 of one-mill; for past 
indebtedness, 1-4 of one mill.

Greenwocd Ordinary purposes, 3 
mills: past indebtedn.ess, 1-2 mill.

Georgetown -Three mills. - r
11am pt on - ()rd I nary ' purposes, 4 

niills.
1*. 1 lorry -Crdimuy purposes, 6 mi Us; 
and m 1 oTiwav, iiaytKiio, Greenseaand 
Simpson Creek townships, 4 ifrltts to 
pay interesf on railroad txmds.

Kershaw Ordinary bur poses, 4 
mills; intme.st. on ranioad Ixuuis, - 
mills. • v ; .

Lancaster-Ordinary purposes, 4 
mills: for Interest on railroad bonds 
issued in-aid of Theraw and (Chester 

mill:" for retiring ■ bmdsrailroaiU, *3
is^iied in ald-of t be Ciietaw a 
in railmad. and.Jo tK> used.-for no 
ot lu-r purpov, 1 milt: for the payment 
of interest on railroad, bfmds? special 
levev for reprect ivetownships.
' Tan 1 re ns Ordinary purposes, 2 3-41 
mills:-additional road purposes, 1 milT. 
interest on railroad txinds and te re- 
tin* railroad lionds. 2 1-2 mills*., 

Lexington Ordinary* piTrpos»!8, 3 1-2 
mills: past indebtedness, 1-2 of 
inill. 2 v.._.

i.ee
oiie

deTueniiess. 
mg fond

(Irditu1 >•(*■*« 
4

gtlTpiises and past in- 
miils; to-erente a sink*, 

mill. 1

enumerated 
tlie appropriations for the executive, 
judicial and health departments. The 
following kre tlie additional appropri
ations carried in the bill:
— — STATE iXtLLBOKS^

South Carolina College, 28,100 dol
lars: Winlhmp College. 52,000 dollars, 
(out of which tbe scholarships are to 
tx? paid): colored college at Orange
burg. 5,000 dollars: support of beneti- 
eiary cadets at the ('ihi,t..i 000 a,,i. _ 
Srs. Cedar Springs- jaghopj for deaf, 
dumb and hliufT -4,000 dollars, and
for furnishings and-jEpairs. 50(1. dol- 
lars.

Stale Hospital for the Insane--Sal* 
ary Of superintendent and piivsii hm 
3,000 dollars; Ixiard of regents, per 

iem and mileage 81,200; support of,

State Denitent liuqi—S.-ilyry of supers
inlendent. 81,900; eaptaln~,of—the 
guard, 11,050; physiemn.81.050; chap
lain. 8600: clerk. 81,200. ‘

Catawia Indians Support ■ of. 
81.000: forachoola. 8200. _2>*----- -

-.___ Ml LUAA- EOl.'S.
“ The following miscell»m»ons appm- 
priations were passed: - >
—Repairs on governor's mansion,* 
81,700. It is understood that this

the

OTT
It is

settles for the present the agitation 
for a .new mansion in .another part of 
totih. Insurance on mansion, 827.

To pay claims approved at Hiis ses
sion, 86,000.

I’ensions, $200,600. -out of Wlfich 
$2,000 is to be applied to the fund for 
artificial limbs.

Fuel for heating tlie State house, 
$1,20<); lighting public buildings in 
Columbia, $5,000; water for public 
buildings, 82,000; installing sewerage 
for South Carolina College, $7,500.

For paying for completion of State 
house, $15,000. v

1‘ublic printing, $12,000 (including 
whatbas already been paid.)

Phosphate inspector, salary $1,200; 
expenses of board. $300.

Coi.e commisstonijr, $400. >
State board of equlltwation, $2,000. 
South Carolina ntOHi TJonfederate 

museum, Richmond, 8100.
TvState Agricqjtural sis'j£Ty, $2,

For committee to examloe books of

for roads, * 1 m 
ness, I T-4 mi 
gat ion had a difference in regard To 
whethex or not to Invest a clause re
strict iiq; the (Tnmty commissioners to 
the amounts appropriated. Tbi* pro- 
visidh w;is filially adopted.)

~ mills;
roads and bridges 1 
edness 1 mill.- 

.Newhem -Two 1-2

past indebf- 

and hi.•niills, <1
mill to pay the interest, on $10,000 
whlcli the county commissioners are 
authorizcdlo Iwrrow. _—

Ocom*c Four and 1-2.mills, v 
(Hah H*i)nre_JLmlmarv.4wyos(s. 2 

euness 14 rh;lf.
4 3-4

1-2 mills; past indebtec 
Pickens Ordinary purposes,

-mills: roads, 1 mill: .
4 3-4 mIt?is: for sinking fund, 1 L-2 mills.

Richland For ordinary county tax, 
3 4-4 mi I Is: itj_ Columbia township: for 
riuti^rest .w rail road, iM)ii(ls. l-2of ooe 
mill: for ret iring railroad bonds, 1-4 of 
one miii: and in addition theretothere- 
sha1T|»c levied a tax of 2 mills in the 
school dist rict of t he city of Columbia 

Saluda—For ordinary county pnr- 
poses'.'Tltttils’ tor jurors and wituesse*
ami past indebtedness. 1 mill: for per 
maneijit iinprovernentson public roads, 
3-4 of one' mill.
, Spaflaoburg—For onttrmy county 
tax.jLjllilliuAor interest 01) railroad 
lionds, 1 mill: for permanent improve
ment 1-2 mill: for sinking (fund, 1-2 
mill; for county road tax 

Sumter Thyee and 1-:
.Cnibn" Ordinary purpose 

railroad

in f.dh
The man who takes no interest in 

politics is not easily aroused to work 
for good government.

YVlien polities becomes the duty of 
every citizen it will cease to lie the 
profession of tlie few. j

Tlie man who is too busy to go to 
tiie polls always has plenty of time to 
grumble about his taxes.
- You can't tell by the wag of a dog's 
tail how good hia-master is. It merely 
shows tlie disposition of the dog.

„ Some men keep so busy demanding 
their rights that they have no time to 
take advantage of their privileges.

Tire man who is always boasting 
that he is leH-made gives evidence of 
having 'paid especial attention taehis 
vocal-chords.

When a man complains about "yel
low journalism" it'is pretty safe to 
infeq that tie has tieen exposed'iri 
soffie dark scheme. -5--

---------- X>>Mn(»»<t PnruKraptrw------------
T(x) much recreation fails to re

create*.
There has never lieen a reduction in 

tfefe wages of sin. ' c
Most men enjoy Wing found out— 

ivy the hill collector. _^ ^
Fisljes shocHd get together and 

adopt a imifonn scale. _
Tfejeeasier to make good resolutions 

than ti> breaK bad iiabit^
An. h'JI'.fkv man wrnthffc rather lx* 

underrated t.han overrated.

The greet rheumatic remedy not only cures 
form of rheumatism, but makes radical cures of (

Contagious Blood Poison
Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh,

tiefi in the blood, 
jt-jpeople every-

r ■ " * * _
rE ORGANS.

_ ... . ’ a JUlcior, N. C~OentleRirn I plpii«iir<* In teSrinff todhtnony to th*cufative I'ropertles of your “ RiirPMAClo*.” Two bottle* eureri t$y-Kon<>f a Iftnl cjusif; If this will te of any bem-tH to you In ailvertisintt your RMn-ltorlobi rttuedy, you can u»e IL 
Voura truly, W. II. ILAND, SUtrar'i Stale Blind IntHtution.

and all diseases arising from impuri 
Endorsed by physicians and pi 

where after thorou;
DOE3 NOT INJURE THE DldESTl

2
AH Druggists, $i.oo\ or puA>aid on receipt fit price.

Bobbitt Chemical Co., . . - Baltimore, Hd.

TATr.oKs
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum & Mullein________________________________ <i r ^
Cures Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, LaGrippe anc 
all Throat and Lung Troubles. MADE of Pure SWEET 

MULLEIN & HQNEY. Your Druggist sells it 25 & 60

f tXw1! lim* oLHardware is 
Oiir saieswn arcaujiL^.;

Coleman-WageDer Hanlware Company
■'163 KING S*r niATiLeston. ^.rr

t- ; ' • '

HE LARGEST MANt'FACTtIITERS OF----— .

High Grade Pianos aaid Organs
‘■oIIS TIIIO

Factories, Ohicagi) and St. Charles, 
Capital, TWO MIL 

St. Chariest'
PIANOS -AND ORGANS Soid-ter 

write for otir catalogue a^tl teyps. Factory

Branch House, 282 Kaqg

vl>.
I lim lix,
H)X DOLl'.tetS

S;C.
000.000.

ore buying

A Tull line of Sheet

the;

onus.
priegk marife. ' ■

iC and small Municfil InstruJmvhts in^sttK-k. 
V1 jWA L L A ( f., Manager.

CABLET' COrwTPAIMY,
\ ( HA Riston, s. c. - f \

COUUMOIA bLJI
BRftH, DOOttR. BLUSpR. 

AIND LUMPER, ANY QUA
Columbia

ER Si MPG. GO.
MOUL**-

ITITY.
G. V

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS

The State Sennle I'axwcs a Hill on

the Subject.

pcnterV Davis. Dean. Hardin.'. H'ond, 
Mannlnfi, Mef'alk ■ Mcl v> !. Haysor, 
Sharpe. v>tu*ppard. Talbird. vpi Kol-
»iU, ,Wa\ker itC .-w 1v 1___
r svilli; -.teit pa-s<rrl tn a third tead-, . 1. *. i ' •’ -■ ..I ing.

-fj'tve+t^r madr many a voting man 
tpoYirar sighted far military service.
► —FL4i the auctioneer’s hammer that
rfvets attention and Clinches bargains.

. . . -*rAn Itmotamt ijtikitJg tianana 'sfriir
!, : i.,K e , la Often the first step in a downward
Us. (Ihl; Marion dee- careoj.

Many a promitifnt 
to- work- fit jt after 
counted. .___

A g<K>d workman is like a 
shears; shuts up when he 
work.

man hasi ceased 
the vfftes were

pair
goes

of
to

It Is had .enough to-know you are a 
fool liuCit is far -worse to let others 
Jinow it. •,.... .

4__TliC-liighesL)arlccd meater is t',.-
oncthat gives a IWcenTsfiow for half 
a-dollar. . *'*

•^Somehow nearly everything a wo- 
fnan wants is on tib* ot her side of ;l
i)artx*d-wire fem.'h-.,  --------------------------------—2—

If to the pure all things are pure

specimen of humanity.
Nothing1 pleases , some .men more 

than to lx* caught the act of doing 
a good need on the sjjy.

• strike

Husbands and wives have to quarrel 
a few times n order to satisfy them
selves that it is foolish to«quarrel.

If the average*! man would quit 
looking for soft snaps and stick to Ids 
regular job lie would be better off 
financially.—Chicago News.

ers as well as operativr 
teUpon the mbtloi

t4ng words Gd* vote was;
Yens MessriC Blake. Brown. But 

ler. (^irpeoter. Dean. -Douglass, For
rest, Hardin, Herndon, HjOQd, Man
ning, McCall, Mclver. Raysor, Sharpe. 
Sheppard, inlbtntete

mills;

to examine ’State' treasurer's 'books, 
527 dollars: committee to .examine 
penal and charitable institutions, 427
doll&rtj CHUtaA of clerksTn engrossing
department last year 378 dollars: spe
cial committee on the investigation 
into the liquor bill sensation of last 

itm, 343 dollars.

interest - on 
sinking fund, 2 mills;
* Williamsburg—Four mills 

York Four mills and aldditional 
items for townships to pay intq,esUm 
railroad I Kinds.

PEii Diem ok solons 
Mi)-Moses tla*n pressed thje legisla 

t rve supply or appropriation hill which, 
fixes the per diem and mileage of (he 
general assembly.* For the 1 senators 
$8,oon (if so m'ttch ire necessary) is.ap
propriated, and $2 IPki for tnetejerkis; 
for doorkeepers, ptirfers, ett[ . $1,130: 
contingent fund $1100.

For the per diem and mReate of the 
house • ( it so much lx* necessifry) $2.'»,- 
•hk); fqr clerks $2,220; for' doorkeepers 
Jalxirers, etc.. $l‘45t); contingent fund 
*£000.
,*The engrossing department gets 
$4,500 (if so much be necessary to pay 
the per diem of the solicitors’ clerks,
laborers, etc, ------  . ■ , •-----

This makes the totaleof all the Items 
as follows.' Senate. $12,410;house $30,- 
670j engrossing department; $4,500, 
Grand total, $57,580: based on the con- 

Hntiotral limit of 40 days

n arithmometer or counting ma
chine, for State-house acxxnmtants, 
875 dollars. Rer»£'h>ftlce State super-
IhTSndFnTdf^uoairdh,
For shelves ih'State library 
lare. 1

Salaries of supervisors of registra
tion, 6,150 dollars. \

It is more economical and dura
ble and is whiter than any 
White Lead ever made. Will 
cover more surface peund for 
pound, and will not chalk or 
peel off. All we ask is a trial.

. FOR MAI*|£BY

SOUTHEASTERN

All classes building material, 
CHARLESTON, S. C.

In the Senate on Tusday Mr. violin

•cvclits^tn 
TasT

Kiln’s hill ' 'la preKCWf’StTtlvcs| tr-icKiTfiI s
and similar troubles.''.*uprirr "Tilch 
four committee rep'jrUu hail—htwor 
made, caused muCtT discussion. ;'J 
object of tiie tiill is tiPprevertT 
rencef»“ Miuilar to tin*

(teek vallev" 
when it was alleged’that operath-rs 
were lix*ked ouLtorpunish strikers in 
Hie King mill in *AugTista, Ga.

Mr. Brown moved to strike out tlie 
enateitig words and characterized t he 
mcasure-a* an unwarranted interfer
ence in eontractural rights of adult 
citizens.

Mr.-Mayfield advocated the meas
ure. ’ It is not an Interference of cofT- 
traetural rigtits but ihtendcrl to pre-

ptmisliing the innocent, in atiotlicr

* fe * 5* * Is 
!¥!•

|)R.. 11 VJ-IIAWAV. •

*i*- 1 e-t rvp-
ntal. 11. II •• ,-ii r, , 
W li p n- otht-rv fntt- 
there is no
nr ,x|,'riiiitilUn? In 
hi< trrn;mrnt l*rr- 

-iKonsl *ueinlon by Dr

i-t»t r, im-i*' re
n--' -rut,.

■i-m im

mill.
Mr. Hood opposed the bill 

that the same rights.and 
should till extended , aUkqyheinill imu

and said 
privileges

phyilblinH
ivtipn nrefK«arv. which no other If
yob i-nn ’ not caili write f i-<-c Uooklcii mut

11 r IrmhilOi nito,'
crtthtiyif j-'-terlv cnflUcntta!. Newton
KXrtir.w.iv, M. |I. '-rr- I'
bfM Inman Buildimr 221 S. Broad

—NayiT-■Messrs. AldriCJ),^ FfTce. TTeh- 
nis, Gaines, GtKidwin. llydrick, John
son, Marshall. May Bed, McDermott.

Ragsdale', G.McLeod,
J
Warren, Williams 

Ho the efIUcting 
st’icken out. . .

W.. Stackhouse. Stanland,
r■.....1C

words were

Mr. Marshall Introduced an amend- 
mentinllicting tlie additonal pcnulty 
of imprisonment at the discretion of 
thecourt. The amendment wasstrong- 
lv resisted On the motion to ifiy the 
ainepdment on tlie tablo. the yeas^and 
nays were again demanded And the 
vote resulted in a tie—19 to 19. Lieut. 
Goy. Kloan then voted in the nega
tive*

The vote was as follows:
Yeas—Messrs. Aldrich. "Blake, 

.Brice, Carpenter, Forrest^ Gtrodwifi, 
Hardin, Herndon, llydrick, Johnson, 
Mayfield, McDermott,; McLeod, Rags
dale, J. W.. Raysbt*, Hheppard, Stack- 
home, Wai+en, Williams**-19. -

Nays—Lieut. Gov; Sloan. Brown, 
Butler. Davis, -Dean, Dennis, Doug
lass, Gaines, Hood, Manning, Mar
shall, McCall, Mclver, Feurifoy, Rags* 
dale, (V W., Sharpe, stamanct. Tal-
bird, von Kolnitz, Walker—20. '

So the,motion was defeated and the 
amendment adopted. The bill came 
up for a second reading. .Nothing 
daunted-the yeas and nays were again

W., Ragsdale, 
Walker,

V a as ■ Messrs 
Brice, Dennis, 
Gaines

Douglass ■ Forrest, 
Goodwin, Herndon, llydrick, 

Johnson. Marshall, Mayfield, McDer
mott, McLeod, Feurifoy, G. W. Uaes- 
dale, J. W. Ragsdale, Stackhouse, 
Stanland, Warren, Williams—22. 

Nays—Messrs. Brown, Butler, Car-

A N D,
them is GRAPH ITE ELAS

TIC, the host paint for metal, 
at any price. It will cover 
600 ft of rwjfin^jn the gallon. ' 
•Jr will lust live years and 

wi l prevent rus or will stop 
rus'.if rust is started. It costs- 
OMlj- 86c per gallon.

Mi Biflers Silly Co,
615 Plaih St.. Colunr.bla. S..('.

Cati ltna Portland1
(Vi CHARLESTON vL.lliCll l VAJ., Carolinat

Gager's White Lime, Cements, Fire 
Brkta^Tftrei Cotta. 4*41*^

jr~
Pr tC.f%OLlVERQS,

—SFECIALlKT—

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 
r it of Spectacles Guaranteed. 

OmcK 1424 and ,4426 Marion Street 
Jr.* Coluflahja, S. 0.


